Comparison of TVT, TVT-O/TOT and mini slings for the treatment of female stress urinary incontinence: 30 months follow up in 531 patients.
Although mid-urethral slings (MUS), have been extensively used for the treatment of female stress urinary incontinence (SUI), no published data exists for the efficiency and the complications of these methods in large patient series. This is a retrospective analysis on patients who underwent MUS surgery since 1999. 531 patients were studied and the results of preoperative assessment, perioperative, early postoperatively and each follow up were registered. Patients were classified in three groups according to the MUS used. Efficacy of each method was evaluated in terms of early postoperative course, late complications and patient's symptoms improvement based questioners, pad test, uroflowmetry, filling cystometry and ultrasonography. Evaluation took place at 7th and 30th postoperative day, 3rd and 12th month and then annually. Each patient was characterized as cured, improved or failed. Trans Obturator (TO) group prevailed in efficiency with no significant differences between trans obturator route with inside-out (TVT-O) and outside-in (TOT). Success rate at 30th month evaluation, was higher in the TO group than in Tension-free Vaginal Tape (TVT) or Single-Incision Mini Slings (SIMS) group (93.4% vs 89.5%, 93.4% vs. 91.7%). None TVT patient required reoperation for remaining/reoccurring SUI, while 1.04% of TO group and 5.48% of SIMS group did. Patients of TVT group underwent reoperation for tape related complications in 2.25%, while 2.07% of TO group and none of SIMS group did. The potential limitation of the study is its retrospective character. Even though TO tapes and SIMS seem more efficient than TVT, they carry a risk of SUI re-occurrence that must be weighted towards the risk of potential complications after TVT.